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i)aro-m.-T wastexceptlon of the river steamers, noth-
ing; was working. NOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS KrazycICat

Copyricht. 114. interna tioatl Ksfrs Berries.Brief Paragraphs Giye Journal Readers the News of Xato Teaterdaj
Afternoon and Xact Right.

oped country through which the Wil-
lamette Pacific will pass.: i :

' "A rail rood Is a great thine for this
country replied the contractor, "but
it la only the beginning. 'What this
western part of Oregon needs Is peo-
ple and then more people. And when
the people come, many thousands t
dollars will have to be spent In devel-
opment work before this country will
be classed as one of tbe great em-
pires of Oregon."

Have, IS miles ; from HaTre. The
crew was first allowed to take to their
boats.
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European War.
' United States is bound to enjoy
prosperity for a time on account of
the war, says Sir ' George Paish. ad-
viser of the British treasury.

After the war, England will reduoa
expenses and save more than the war
cost, says' a British authority.

No peace can be assured until mili-
tarism Is crushed, in the opinion of
leading British men.

Chilean warships were sent to Juan
Fernandez In order to learn if the Ger-
mans are maintaining a naval base
there In violation of laws of neutrality.

Authorities of the port of Antof sta

removed vital parts of the en-
gine of the German steamer Karnack
in spite of the promise of tbe German
minister that German steamers would
not leave Chilean ports.

The kaiser's coat is said to have
been captured by the Russians.

PetrogTad reports that Germans are
making attack after attack In an at-
tempt to break the Russian forces.

The Russian offensive is now becom-
ing more active on the Gallcian front
and is reducing the enemy to a state
of impotence.

Two German airships at Ftiedrlchen-shafe- n

have been damaged by British
airmen. .

A parade was held in honor of Brit
ish Aviators Commander Bob Babbing-to- n

and Flight Lieutenant Sippe, who
Joined in the raid on the Germans, and
decorated with the Legion of Honor
emblem.

Eleven bombs were hurled by the
British airmen onto German airship
sheds and attack was made when avi
ators were within short distance from
the roof. '

School buildings In Hungary are be-
ing used to house the hundreds of
wounded soldiers who are pouring into
Vienna from Servia.

British royal navy has lost 4327
officers and men in killed and wound-
ed; 968 are missing and 1576 have
been captured. Most of those lost were
drowned.

Germany reports that Madrid news-
papers are convinced that France win
lose Morocco, Algeria, and perhaps
Tunis unless she wages a big colonial
war.

Bad news should not be barred says
Stanley Buckmaster, director of the
official press bureau of war In Lon-
don.

A noiseless German gun has made
its appearance, but no damage is re-
ported.

Turks continue to retreat before the
Russians in vicinity of Eneerum and
many prisoners and war materials
were taken.

Roads along which Turks are re-
treating are covered with frozen bodies
of their dead.

Eight Victoria Crosses have been
awarded for bravery in battles in
France.

German Chief of Staff von Moltke
denies there has been friction between
Austro-Huhgaria- n and German forces.

A German submarine sank the Brit-
ish steamer Melachite near Cape La
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Disappearance of British
-- Ships Causes British Court

to Issue Findings.

RULES FOR BALLASTING

Opinion Xs HutfM That Shingles
' " Snipped af ' OkUM Brought

' on Trouble.

Following wrecks on the Paclflo
Wean of vessel! leaving Callao in bal- -
Jast,. the British court of inquiry has
.xanen steps to issue oraers to masters

hlfih if followed will remove the 11a
rilltv tit furthar .ffMn fVi

Hieappearance of the British shins In
lAcavon and Dunregjran while en rout

o Portland and Iquique, respectively,
rompted the finding; of the court,
The orders Issued are as follows:
"The method of lashing; which the
urt suerests Is that the ballast

hould be leveled down with, wooden
billheads at each end of the pile

ind with shifting; boards amidships
rod in win its if practicable. On top of
the ballast should be placed long;
fleets, for and aft, suitably spaced.

a number of other deals fastened
thwartshlps to kep them in position.

To about half a dosen of the frames or
reverse frames of the ship on each
klde, shackles should be bolted below
fas surface of the ballast and by
jeans of these shackles mooring;

chains or wire ropes should be
rtretcbed from side to side of the ves-
sel and securely strapped tight over
ail- .-

The court, in the absence of direct
evidence, was unable to state what the
causes leading; to the loss of the ves- -

' were, but hazarded the opinionfels the shingle ballast shipped at
pallao shifted in heavy weather and
brought on the trouble.

' Monmouthshire Aground.
Seattle, Wash.. Nor. 26. The British

steamer Monmouthshire of the Royal
Mail Bteam racket fleet was aground
for 24 hours on a sand bank in the
htralts Of Shlmonoaki. the Japanese
roast, on October 80. Word of the
kocident was brought by the Blue Fun- -

rel liner Cyclops which reached here
Vesterday. On a high tide the night
pf October 31 Captain Eccleston was
able to float the steamer, and upon
finding that she was taking no water
proceeded on his way. She carries
argo for London from Portland and

Puget sound ports.

PRODUCTS FOR NEW YORK

Bteamship Texan Will Leave San
Francisco Tomorrow.

San Francisco. Cal.. Nov. 26. The
"American-Hawaiia- n steamship Texan
mil sau ror wew York tomorrow withk full cargo of California and Paclflo
roast.' products. An interesting fea- -

000 tons of dried fruits and raisins.
W. R. Grace V Co. dispatched two

V1 their vessels from port yesterday,
lbs Santa Cecilia. Captain Anderson.
ror Charleston, Norfolk and New York
n the afternoon and the Santa Cms.

paptaln Watson, for Portland.
Bids have been requested by Llbbv.

McNeil A Idbby, the Chicago packers,
ror the construction of a steamer for
if in the Alaska cannery trade.iThare la a great deal of Interest

it) splayed here as to the personal of
officers for the Great Northern Pacif-
ic company's steamers Great Northern
hnd the Northern Pacific. Rumor has
t that Captain Armen, formerly mate!
f the Roanoke and Minnesota, will

command one of the vessels and Cap-
tain A. T. Hunter, former chief of-
ficer of the Pacific Mall liner Korea,
ivlll probably be a chief officer and
hat Captain Stremmel, who had the
Harvard for a while, will also fulfill
i Ilka position.

The British steamer Saint Hugo,
which arrived here from Portland a
rew days ago. replenished her bunkers
and continued her voyage to Liverpool
aat night. The vessel waa loaded at
Portland with a full cargo of wheat.
Clour and canned salmon.

The British steamer Natlca arrived
in port this morning, 33 days from
Sew Orleans. The Natlca la bound
for the orient and put In hera for fuel.
On account of the landslide in the
canal the steamer was held there for
10 .days.

MJj ALONG TUB WATERFRONT

Captain. Lincoln Shaver, Injured In
fall from the rail of the steamer

landerson to the deck and into the
ver yesterday afternoon, waa report

ed as res tine easv this mornlne. If
L'eumonia does not set in tjrotn the

evere chill . he received ha will ba
Vbout again in a few days. . Captain
.Shaver had been suffering from a se-
vers cold and complications are feared.

The Grace liner Santa Catallna, be-
ing repaired at the plant of the Wil-
lamette Iron & Steel works. Is pro-
gressing nicely, according to Donald
Matheson, managing engineer of the
Iraca fleet. Her superstructure has
een entirely cut away and work on
ha hull la progressing nicely.

Repairs to the steamer Breakwater,
inaj made at Ainaworth dock. wilL

t is feared,, take longer than expected
nd she' will likely not sail on Friday

jlhe work as much as possible. ,
I The Port of Portland towboat Ockla-Iha- ma

started down last night with the
.Bfitlah bark. Falkirk, but probably
lanchored in the fog down the river.
I The British steamer Eccleala left
statorla for the sea this morning car-Iryi- ng

a cargo of wheat and other cere-'a- ls

for the United Kingdom.
I Thanksgiving day found the water-'.fro- nt

practically deserted. With the

Today. Hsrpessincs With the Roilden, Architects,
Basilar BroJBeca.

The ' Japanese - steamer Azumasan
Mara wijl finish loading at Wanna to- -

we a w r yi '"m a v t. a,w sjt-s- mm a,

once. She is carrying lumber to Shang-
hai for Mitsui &. Co.

NEWS OF THE PORT

Arrivals, Xavemeesj M.
Toutnlt. Americas steamer. Cantata fjonaV

quits, from Puget aonnd with part cargo ts
complete at Bt. Helena for San Pedro, Jlc
Ormlck.

Klamat. American steamer. Captain wonn- -
torr, freight from Saa Franeteco, Dodge.,'..,(... V.lif.k r.ntaln William.
on, la ballast from Barry, Wie, tt. H. Hon--
r.

Departures, Vovambe
American eteamer, Captala Rei

ner, lumber and passengers, from- - St. Helena
lot san Diego ana way, porta, axcvwouck.

Ban Ramos. American Steamer, Captain
Jamteson, lumber and passengers for Saa
Francisco, iMOge.

Marine Almanac.
Weather at River's Mouth.

North HeaTl, Nov, 28. Condition of the bat
at a. m.: Wind east, 8 miles; weatner toggr
and raining; sea smooth; barometer falling.

Bun ana Tides, Aovamiw mi.
San rises 7:28 a. m. 8an seta ;30 p. m.

Tides as Astoria.
Hlsh water. low water

9:08 a. m. 8 feet 2:87 a, m. J. jeej
9:48 p. m. 8.2 feet. 4:05 p. m. 1.8

DaJlyRlTer Readings.

a s

STATION 8. J

JS.
65

LewUtoa 0.1 0.0
fmstllla 0.1 0.0
Albany , 2.2 0.1 0.0
8alem 1.8 0.1 0.0
WllsonrlUe 1 4.01 -.- 41 0.0
Portland ..X S.8 - 0.1 0.0

EIVER FORECAST
The Willamette river at Portland will re-

main nearly stationary for tbs next two or
three days.

Steamships to Arrive.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Qulaault Alaska ..Nov. 27
Geo. W. Elder. .... Eureka and way,. Nov. 87
Bear 8. D. and way. ..Nov. 28
Roanoke 8. D. and way. ...Not, 29
Paralso u.... S. F, and way. ..Nov. 29
Breakwater Coos Bay Nov. 29
Beaver S. P. and way.... Dec. 8
Yucatan S. D. and way. ...Dee. 6
Boss City S. P. and way.... Dee. 1

FREIGHT ONLY.
Isthmian. N. T. Nov. 27
1'rnnay Iranian. N. x, Dec. 8
Obtoan. . . N. Y. ...Dec 7

Steamers Due to Depart.
PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT

Name-Willa- mette From Date
...8. D .Not. 28

Pan Ramon..... . . 8. F. .Nov. 26
Breakwater..... . . Coos Bay ...... .Nov. 27
Quinfult. ....... . . 8. F Nov. 27
Rose City ...8. F. and way.. Nov. 27
1. B. Stetson. . 8. T). ..,,...., Nov. 27
Yoseinite . .S. D. Nov. 28
Geo. W. Elder.. ..Eureka and way. Nov. 29
Bear B. F. and war. ..Dec. 2
Roanoke.. . S. D. and way.. ..Dec. 2
Beaver r. ana way. ...Dec. 7
Yucatan 8. D. and way... Dee. 0
Paralso 8. F Dec. 12

FREIGHT OKU
Santa Catallna N. Y Indefinite
Nevadao N. Y. Nov. 28
Isthmian .....N. Y ....Dee. 1
Alverado C. B. B. F....Dec B
Penney Iranian N. ..Dec 7
Ohloan... N. ..Dec 11

V essels in Port.
BerthAnunasan Mara, Jap. tr Wanna

Breakwater, Am. atr . . .Alnswortb
Belgen, Nor. ah ...... Unnton
Crown ot India, Br. ah ......AstoriaCortes, Nor. so Linn ton
Daisy Freeman, Am. atr.... ...St. Helens
Falkirk, Br. bk ......AstoriaFalla of Alton, Nor. ah .......Irving
General Hubbard, Am. atr... ....Knappton
ueo. j& Billings, Am. sen , Westport
J B. Stetcon, Am. atr ..St HelensLightship No. 87, Am. str Oregon Dry dock

uoae oity. Am. atr. ..Alnswortb
Tbomaaina, una. bk ... Astoria
i nomas l. vana. Am. str. ...Oak St.Vendee, rr. bk.... Astoria
Yellowstone, Am. str ; Albers
Pierre Antonlne, Fr. bk Astoria
Cardigan, Br. atr Bound tap
Klamath, Am. str Bound np
Yosemlte, Am. str ; ..st. Helena

Vessels Disengaged.,
Akatan, Am. str Goble
A mold us Vlnnen. Oer. ah Clifton
Alliance, Am. str O. W. P.Berlin, Am. bk Goble
Chinook, V. 8. dredge AstoriaDarld Erans, Br. son.,... Astoria
Dalbek, Oer. bk .Victoria Dolphins
Golden Gate, Am. str O. w. P.
inene. Am. sen Astoria
Kurt. Oer. in. AstoriaKing Cyrus. Am. sen Astoria

At Neighboring Ports.
Astoria. Nov. 20. Arrived American steam

er Yoemite from Puget sound, 4 a. m.; leftup o:au a. m.: arrived at S and left nn at
S:80 a. m., American steamer Klamath from
Ban Francisco; arrived at 9 a. m.. British
steamer Cardigan froni Barrv, Wales Sailedat 8 a. so., Britkh steamer Kcclesia for United

New Tork. Not. - -J rt.gonlan for Portland.
Astoria, Nov. 26. Arrived down-a- t 2 B. m.British steamer Ecclaala.
Mukilteo, Nov. 25. Aerived Americanstesmer Nome City, San Francisco. Will load

muv.vMv leec ramoer lor Ban rrancfaco.Seattle, Wash.. Nov. 25. Arrived Ameri-can steamer Nevada. New York, via SanFrancisco. 4:45 p. American steamer Al-K- L

Alaaka. T p. m. Sailed America teamerPanamas, New York, rla San Franciseo. 6:10p. m. j Snaaiaa steamer Novgorod. VlsdlTO-st- e.

via Vancouver B. C, 10:20 p. m.:
American ateamar Admiral Dewey, Kan Fran-
cisco. o. m.

Vancouver. B. C, Not. 25. Arrived Norwe- -

fn nMncr unnsxisa tsora, wiuapa Harbor,m. Sailed British steamer Maknra, Syd-ney, N. S. W.. a n. m.
Port Townsend. Wash., Nov. 28. Passed In
American stesmer Amor towing bsrge Lou-

isiana for Taeoraa. 4:40 p. m. Arrired Amer-ican schooner W. H. Smith, Callao.
San Francisco. Nov. U5. Arrived a ......

steamer George Loomis, t.ariota; Americanwuwr muimoman. iramnia Mvr. 7 an nm.; American steamer Nana Smith, Cooa Bay,
7 D. m. : American ttMmur i.tn .
8:40; American steamer Wilmington. ' Port An-!l-

11 p- - m' Sailed American steamer City

steamer. Queen. Seattle, 12:20 p. m.j British
icuier urewa or Xoieao, VaDtoUTer, 12:SO a

ui., norwegian snip LA uaora TocoplUa. 2
P- - -- i American steamer Santa Crua. Port- -
1""". : -- P- m. American steamer Portland.Portland, 8:80 p.. m.; American steamer G. C,
wnaauer, urayi i Harbor. 80 p. m.; American

icmrr-nuT- o rori ragg. 4:lo p. m.; Amerlcan steamer Barvam. dan prim. i-f- it . n .

American steamer Sea Foam, Mendocino, 4:20
P. m.; American steamer Caspar, Caspar, 6:80p. m.; American steamer Acme. Eureka, 6:20
r-- jmwu-ica- suaster istnmlan. Portland.o.i p. m. : American steamer Archer. Roche.wp. in. i American steamer Sanu
2- -. N .m'i-0-?- - "M American steamer

"V,""r i01"' o:ao P- - Britishsteamer St. Hugo, QuAenatown, 8:40 p. m.;American steamer Whlttler, Port San Luis. 11

Cristobal. Nov. 25. Sailed British steamer
ruisei avnno ror united Klnadom.tn Nov. 26. Arrived Americanl"n,"'r' rramjiTiau, ew xork. e a. m,

vm nwuiTDBDnn, Dan redro, 4 a mAmerican ateamar Eureka, Ventura, 6 a m :
American steamer Roanoke, Saa Pedro. "7 a!m.; American steamer Centralis. San Pedro.
7 a. m.; American steamer Speedwell. Cooa

-- . "., ewricu steamer National.
Mendocino. 8 a. m.: BrlUsh steamer Nattca,New Orleans, 8 a. as.; American steamer F.

YOUR KIDNEYS
and stringy urine, too frequent or gup--
" puMsjea. au uiese are natture a slsmals to wirn tou r.e 4i.a.ikidneys or bladder, which mar lead tofatal Brig-bt'- s disease.Don't wait until the danger Is nponyou. Go to tout drurelst u m n.a trial box of GOLD MEDAL Haar-lem Oil Capsules. They are made ofthe purepriginal, imported. HaarlemOil, tbe kind your sreat-grandfatb- er

help you. But remember - to ask forused. About two capsules each day
will keep you toned up and feeling
fine. Money refunded if they do notthe imported QOU WEDaX brand.In sealed packages. 2Kc. Bon anil .ii on
Guaranteed and sold by the Owl brus
iwaiisny, , tAav.)

, Pacific Coast.v
Contract from tbe Electric Boat com-

pany for the Immediate construction
of eight submarines ot great dimension
and power has been awarded the
Union Iron Works.

Very Rev. Arthur John Doull. M. A,
dean of the Christ Church Cathedral,
Victoria, B. G has been made bishop
of tbe newly created Episcopalian dio-
cese of Kootenay.

Tillie Elcartra, Holstein cow, broke
the world's record in milk production
by giving 30.452.6 pounds of milk in
365 days, defeating the nearest rival
by 861 pounds.

To comply with new prohibition law,
cities and towns of Washington may
Issue llqour licenses for periods of less
than one year.

Walla Walla will vote on matter of
building a --water reservoir and a mayor
and two commissioners will be chosen.

Oregon.
For trespassing upon land' from

which he had been warned twice Dr. G.
I Briggs of La Grande was fined $25,
W. A. Zunick and Ed Brown were
fined a like amount for killing deer
out of season.

Three bear were shot by B. C Owens
on the latter's ranch in the Mount
Hood country. One of the animals
weighed 400 pounds.

Financial campaign assures the
maintenance of the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association - at Baker. Sum of
$8000 was obtained.

Three mountain lions were killed In
one day by Ellis Miller of the Rogue
River district.

Wild geese congregated on the track
of the Nevada, California & Eastern
railroad so thick that trains were
stopped to prevent running over the
flocks.

' Eastern.
Ruling of Supreme Court Justice

Chester which refused a change of
venue for the trial of tbe $50,000 libel
suit of William Barnes against Theo
dore Roosevelt was reversed by the
appellate division.

President Wilson arrived at Wil
liamstown, Mass.. to spend Thanks-
giving with Mrs. Francis B. Sayre,
wife of the assistant to the president
of Williams college.

There were Indications that Governor
George W. P. Hunt of Phoenix, Ariz., is
wavering in his reported determination
to put to death 11 murderers at a hang
ing bee In the Florence penitentiary
December 19. Reports were circulated
that the governor is casting" about for
any means of avoiding the executions.

Public sentiment is crystallizing
against the wholesale hanging in Ari-
zona. Arrangements for mass meet-
ings in various cities, if the governor
issues his order, have been completed.
Meanwhile the governor refused to
ma"ke further comment. It was ex-
pected that a definite announcement
would be made before December 1.

AND BUILDING NEWS

the work save for the fact that Its
Own road fund was exhausted.

Building Permits.
Nat T. Palmer Repair two story framedwelling, Alnswortb between Cleveland andBodner; builder, B. Grans, $250.
E. 16. Clark Repair one story frame dwell-

ing, Divia ion between 62d and 63d: builder.Bay Baccb, $.900.
Wakefield ft Fries Repair three story framestores and rooms, Everett between 8rd and4th; builder. James Uyland. $300.
Sarah Clunis Erect one story frame garage.

Grand between K. Conch and 5. Davla; builder.W. E. Grantham, $200.
Sherlock Estate Bepalr three story brick or-

dinary building, 2d between Stark and Oak:builder, Becker & Co.. $100.
D. Marx Bepalr three story frame buildi-

ng-, Burnside between 2d and Sd: builder.Becker A Co., $50.
Mrs. Mary Bacon Bepalr one story framedwelling South ava., corner E. 15th: builder,

same. ($300.
Mrs. J. Finer Erect 1 story frame dwell

ing--
, win i. n, c, oerween SI th , and 28thaves.; builder, J. Finer $1700.

Dr. N. E. Barbour Erect one atary frame
garaire, 41st between TVoodard ave. and Ta-ge-

builder. V. S. Barbour, $300.
B. Trenkman Bepalr one story frame ma-

chine shop, 4th between Flanders and Gliaan:builder, Wm. Vaets, $100.
B Jorrenaen Erect one story frame rar-ag--e,

Boaelawn between 12th and 13th: builder,same, $40.
Geo. V. Fleosner Repair 2V story hand-la- g.

Front between Washington and Stark;
builder, A. Thorgeaon, $250.

Geo. T. Heusner Install elevator two story
building. Front between Stark and Waahlng-to- m

ata.; builder. Oris Elevator Co.. $1600.

earned toward graduation. These
amounts will be deposited in the school
bank.

The sixthseventh and elgrhth grades
will build a new woodahed at the new
high school building during theThanksgiving holidays.

Woad, the olant from whir anHetit
Britons made a famous blue dye, stillis cultivated for that purpose in some
portions of England.

Hair Tinting
All the Rage

The Absolute and Utter Harmlessness
of "Brownatone" Has Made Hair

Tinting Safe and Easy.
Tou need not tolerate gray, streaked

or faded hair another day. It takes
but a few momenta to apply "Browna--

loafl - witn your
comb or brush, end

I Just a little "touoh-- !
i"T, up" . once a

' month should keep
your hair the beau-- :;

tlful shade you most
h desire.

. Hesults alwaysthe same alw&va
? pleasing.

--abri; off aad guar-- tanteed to containnone of the danger-ous ingredients - aooften j found inmm "dyes.
Prepared In two

shades. One to pro-
duce sroldn r- -

dium brown,' the other, dark brownor black.
Sample and booklet sent on receiptef 10c "Brownatone" la sold byleading drug stores, in two sizes 26o

and $1.00. Order direct from KentonPharrnacal Co.. 81 K. Pike street, Cov-ington. Ky if your druggist will notsupply you. Tou will save yourself
much annoyance- - by refusing to avc-c- ep

a substitute. - i -

insist on "Brownatone at your
hairdresser's.- For Sals " ',- by. ;. r

' THE OWL DRUG ' CO.
10 Stores on the Piciao Caast

SUBURBAN NOTES
Thanksgiving Celebration Are
Announced for Many Flaxes.

Sinner at Lents Church.
Lents, Nov. 26. Union Thanksgiv-

ing services were held at tbe Evan
gelical church-a- t 10 o'clock this morn
ing. Rev. J. M. Nelson of the Baptist
church presiding. The Methodist,
Friends', Baptist and Evangelical
churches of Lents participated. The
meeting was arranged by the Mount
Scott W. C T. U. in celebration of the
victory for "Oregon dry." Members
of the congregation of the Baptist
church held a family Thanksgiving
dinner at 1 o'clock this afternoon in
the church basement.

Entertainment Tonight.
GreBham, Or., Nov. 86. The young

people of Zlon German' Evangelical
church, will give a Thanksgiving en
tertainment tonight at the home of
Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Brugger, under
the auspices of the Christian Endeavor
society. Mass was celebrated at St.
Henry's Catholic church at S o'clock
this morning and "Thanksgiving" was
the subject at special Christian Sci
ence services in the Odd Fellows'
building at 11 o'clock this morning.

Services at Pleasant Some.
Pleasant Home. Or.. Nov. 26.

Thanksgiving services were held at
the Methodist church at 10:10 o'clock
this morning. Rev. R. Smith, pastor,
preached.

1

Entertainment at Orient-Orien-t.
Or., Nov. 26. A Thanksgiv-

ing entertainment will be given' In
Grange hall tonight by Byera concert
band. Supper will be served.

Story Boor at Sellwood. "

Sellwood. Nov. 26. All children are
Invited to the story hour at Sellwood
library at 3 o'clock tomorrow after-
noon. B. O. Carson, a blind resident
of Tacoma avenue, will read from
Stevenson's "Treasure Island by
means of tbe New Tork point system.

W. C, T. V. Meets,
Gresham, Or., Nov. 26. Greshara W.

C T. U. will meet tomorrow afternoon
at Gresham branch library.

At Arleta library.
Arleta. Nov. 26. A Thanksgiving

story hour will be held at Arleta li-

brary at 3 o'clock tomorrow afternoon.
All children are invited.

e
Dance at Milwaukee.

Milwaukle. Or, Nov. 26. Ash Camp.
No. SS9, W. O. W, will hold Its an
nual Thanksgiving ball at the city
ball tonight. Dancing will be enjoyed
from 8:30 p. m. to 4 a. m.

Aid Society Meets.
6cenlc, Or., Nov. 26. The Ladles'

Aid society will meet tomorrow after-noo- n

at the home of Mrs. P. M. Miller,

California!! Dies at Front.
San Francisco, Nov. 26. Word was

received that Lieutenant H. B. Husband
of the London Scottish volunteers, a
native son of the Golden West, bad
been killed fighting at Tpres.

Lime Treatment
in Tuberculosis

Xa the May SS, 1S13, Issue of theJournal of toe American Xedleal As-
sociation appeared this statement con-
cerning calcium CUme) medication In
the treatment of puxaonary tuber-omlom- is

oob ammptlon) i
Tinder the systematic, continued

and persistent regime of oalotum as.
simllatton. Van Oleson has seen a
number of his patients improve, un-
dergo an exudation or partial consoli-
dation in the lung, which then resolv-
ing would appear to contribute to thewalUng off and closing' of the lesions.
Hand in hand with this course ofevents, the sputum clears up of
tubercle baefUi. whlea, finally dlaap.pear, and the patients are discharged
with healed pulmonary tuberculosis,

Ethical medical Journals seldom
speak so positively about a remedialagent, yet this testimony coincides
with that from many consumptives
who have secured like results through
the use of Eckman's Alterative.

Since calcium is a constituent ef
this remedy for pulmonary tubercu-
losis and allied throat and bronchial
affections, it healing power may in
some measure be attributed to themanner In which this element is so
combined with other ingredients as
to be easily assimilated by the aver-age person and It does not irritate the
stomach.

EcKman Alterative contains no
opiates, narcotics or habit-formi- ng

drugs, so it is safe to try. If your
druggist is out or it-- aax mm to order,or send direct to

Seamen ZAboratory, ThOadelpblaj,

Voiir System
Demands
an occasional corrective to Insure
good health and strength. Success
is almost impossible for the weak
and ailing. Enjoyment is cot
for the nick. Impaired health
and serious sicknesses usually i

begin in deranged conditions of the
stomach, 'liver, kidneys or bowel.

l aa'

eems
are recognized all over the world
to be the best corrective of troubles
of the digestive organs. They tone
the stomach stimulate the liver, reg-
ulate the bowel. The cleanse the :

system, purify the blood and
act in the best and safest wa

For Health
and Strength
tsifsst Sale, ml Asy Medicate t laeWsrU,

Sold evetywaere. la bene, lOe-Z- Se.

The Sire You seem proud of yeur
disgraceful career at college.

The Son --I fancy X did make some-
thing of a hit there.

The Sire You ought to be ashamed
to be proud of it.

WEST GIVES CASEDAY

CONDITIONAL PARDON

FR01VI STATE PHISON

Former Grant County Dep-

uty Sheriff Convicted of
Murder in. First Degree.

(Salem Bnreaa ef Tbe Jonrnal.)
Salem, Or Nov. 26. Governor West

announced today that he had condi-
tionally pardoned Joe Caseday, con-
victed of murder In the first degree
in 1910, whose sentence was com-
muted to life imprisonment July 9,
1910, Caseday today ate his Thanks-giving day dinner with his wife andfamily in Canyon CJty, Grant county.
He left the Oregon state penitentiary
yesterday.

The circumstances of the Caseday
case aroused more than ordinary in-
terest. In a Grant county feud, Arthurureen was killed by Oliver Snyder.
Caseday, who was a deputy sheriff.
aireaiea snyaer and was taking him to
the county Jail in Canyon City. Em
mett and Earl Shields, Ben Hinton,
and Albert Green, brother ef the mur-
dered man, met him on the road and
It was contended by the state thatCaseday gave up the prisoner without
resistance, and failed to make theproper efforts to prevent the lynching
which followed. . Caseday insisted thatne was forced to give up Snyder.

Hinton was the first man tried and
he was convicted of murder in the
second degree. Then Casedar was
placed on trial and was convicted of
murder in the first degree. Emmett
and Earl Shield and Albert Green,
thereafter, entered pleas of guilty, and
were sentenced to the penitentiary for
uie.

The two Shields boys, Hinton andureen were paroled from the peniten-
tiary two years ago. .

Governor West said that he had de-
cided to issue . conditional nardon to
Caseday after reveiewlng the evidence
and circumstances in the case, and
considering many petitions asking foruaseaay s pardon, which he had re
ceived from eastern Oregon.

RAILROAD NEWS
Stamp Tax Is Expected? to Cro-
at Afore or Leas Confusion.

Important to Shipper.
The Southern Pacific comnanv la

furnishing its aarents with a supply
of internal revenue stamps, which
must be nlaced on bills of lading and
snipping receipts, manifests and sim-
ilar documents, to conform to the re-
quirements of the war revenue bill,
which becomes effective December 1.

The stamps must be supplied by
shippers and in furnishing them to
its agents and conductors for sale, the
boutnern racinc Co. is trying to doaway as much as possible with the
confusion - that is expected to occur at
first.

It is particularly important toshippers located at points remote frompostofflces and stations and to those
who load at non-agen- cy stations.

Traffic Meeting Scheduled.
Traffic officials of the North Pacific

Coast lines will meet In a conference
December 1 at the office of W. D.
Skinner, trafflo manager of the Spo-
kane, Portland & Seattle railway.
This meeting had been called for yes-
terday, but was postponed until afterThanksgiving. General trafflo matters,
including several applications of re-
duced rates, are to be considered.

Appointed General Kanager.
H. Buckingham, for 15 years con-

nected with the Union Pacific sys-
tem's operating department, has been
chosen general manager of the-Moun- t

Tamalpais & Muir Woods road, to takecharge at once. C. F. Runyon has
also retired as president and W. C.
Savage, vice-preside- nt, waa selected
in his stead. John A. Cushlng was
elected vice-preside- nt.

Special stock Train la Serrloe.
CaUle. hogs sheen and goats from

Klamath county. Or., and Siskiyou.
Shasta and neicrhborinsr counties in
California, will be moved to the San
FranclBco market in a new weekly
stock train, just ordered put In ser-
vice after a conference of division
superintendents at Dunsmuir. Ship-
ments bound for Portland will go by
the local freight to Ashland, and
thence by the weekly special from
that place. The California special will
continue probably all winter, or until
the estimated supply of 700 cars of
cattle, 60 cars of hogs and about S000
head of sheep and goats are moved
from the mountains.

e e
Family Xa Xade Sappy.

Several young women stenographer
of the North Bank general offices
made up a big Thanksgiving basket.
loaded with chicken, vegetables, pie
and cake, and took ft this morning to
the home of an unfortunate family.

Kore People Veeded,
One of the largest contractors in

Oregon is Swan Benson, of Newberg.
Mr. Benson is at present building theright of way for the Willamette Pa-
cific railroad from Eugene to Marsh-fiel- d.

Coss Bay, which is a unit of the
Southern Paclflo development In Ore
gon. He and Mrs. Benson arrived la
the city from Marshfield last evening
and, after spending; the night a.t theMultnomah, proceeded to their home
in Nswberg to. spend Thanksgiving.
They will return to tha, scene of Mr.
Benson's activities in a few days.

"I am employing over COO men on
the railroad work X am ; undertaking
and do not expect to get through un-
til next spring," said Mr, Benson, "and
X came home for-- a little glimpse ot
civilization over t THanlcs giving." '..'

Mr. Benson was asked what he
thought of the future of the undevel- -

Political Boss What kind of a Job
do you want?

Henchman Oh, anything the city
furnishes an automobile --with!

PORTUGUESE HELP IS

TO BE USED BY ALLIES

IN WAR IN COLONIES

It Is Believed Her Troops Will
Help Quell African Rebel-

lions When Called Out.

f United Preaa Taf Wlra t
London, Nov. 26. The Portuguese

parliament having voted authority to
the government to Join the allies In
the field against Germany, the Lisbon
administration's action was awaited
here with much interest today.

It was understood the British, French
and Russian diplomatic representa-
tive! at Lisbon were in constant touchwith the Portuguese foreign office andthe expectation was that Portugal
would take such steps as these diplo-
mats suggested. Men well acquainted
with the military situation ara In-
clined to think the allies would findPortuguese troops 'more valuable for
service against Germany's African pos-
sessions and perhaps for aiding the
French against the rebel tribesmen in
Morocco than in the European field.

The Lisbon parliament's action did
not of itself, however, constitute a
call to the colors, and until the war
office issues a mobilization order there
will be noifurther developments.

Reports from PetrogTad today con-
tinued to speak of the bombardment of
Cracow by the Russsian troops. Itwas thought here that the bombard-
ment was not of the city itself, but
of some of Its outlying defenses, as itwas understood the Slavs were clos
ing in from the directions of New
Sandro, Welnica and Miechow.

A dispatch from The Hague stated
that General Vohdergoltz, military
governor of Belgium and one of the
best known soldiers in Germany, suf-
fered a wound in the face during a
recent visit to the kaiser's trenches.

WAR SUMMARY
BY J. W. T. MASON

Former London Correspondent
for the United Press.

New York, Nov. 26.-Tod- ays report
from Sofia, Bulgaria, that 16 regiments
of Russians have arrived at Raduivatz,
oervia, is sensationally significant. Iftrue. ,

The statement was to the effect that
the Russians reached Servia by as-
cending the Danube. The Danube mid- -
ties into the Black Sea, after flowing
tnrough Roumania, and if the Rus-
sians ascended It to Raduivats they
violated Roumanian neutrality.

The Slavs could not have done this
without the knowledge of the Buchar
est government. There is no doubt
that it possessed the ability to orevent
auything of the kind, had It chosen to
do so, so the only Interpretation It Is
possible to place on the incident is that
Roumania is no longer neutral always
provided, of course, that the Sofia. re-
port is true.

Move Xs important One.
If it Is a fact that the Roumanians

have discarded neutrality, the develop-
ment is of momentous Consequence
The Inevitable inference is that the
Bucharest government has decided to
enter the war on the allies' side for
the purpose oti enlarging Roumanla's
territory at Hungary's expense.

Other circumstances seem to bear
out this conclusion. The Roumanian
national legislature will convene Sat-
urday, and probably it will call on tbe
cabinet to outline its intentions defi
nitely. The Roumanian people strong
ly favor war, being influenced by im
perialistic considerations. The govern
ment therefore is not risking its pop-
ularity by aligning the country with
the allies.

Out for Main, Chance.
Probably it has held back so Ions

only to negotiate terms. Roumania
wants all it can get if the allies win.
It Is likely that its maximum demand
would be the annexation of the Hunga-
rian provinces of Transylvania and
Bukovlna. v

There is pressing need to rescue the
Servians from the Austrian invaders
Because of this, the Roumanians are in
a better position now to drive a good
bargain than they were earlier in the
war. when the Servians were invading
Bosnia.

What the terms are doubtless will
not be known ' until the war is over,
but if Russia has been permitted to
transport troops up the Danube there
is little question that Roumania has
been promised a large territorial pay-
ment.

A. Kilbnrn. Eureka. 10 a. m. Saiied Amer-lra- n

stesmer Hornet, Seattle. 2 a. m. ; Amerl
eaa ateamer Aleatraa, Bowen's Landing, 3 a.
ai.; British steamer V.'ysndotte. eydnpj, 7 a,
m. : American steamer Gee. Loomis. Ventura.
9 a. aa.

Seattle. Wash., Nov. 26. Arrived American
steamer Meteor. Dupont, 6:40 a. m. ; American
steamer Morning Star. British Colombia, 7:45
a. m.

Vlrtorla, B. C, Vor. 2. Arrived Jap.
ateamer Taeoma Mara. 26 days from Hons;.
kont, 8:60 a. m.; American steamer Oberon.
Port San Lais, for Vancouver. Sallel BrUUe
steamer Malrara. for Sydney, !t. S. W. ,

Port Townsend, Wafh., Nov. 28. Passed la
American steamer City of Seattle for Seat-

tle 10:16 a. m.
Taeoma, Wasa., Not. 2A Bailed British

stesmer" Stratacyla. United Kingdom, last
Bight. :

-

Harrr, Bedford Convicted.
After . being out since noon yester-

day a Jury in the United States dis-
trict court . returned a verdict at 10
o'clock this morning finding Harry
Redford, a mix - blood : Indian- - guilty
of importing; liquor onto tbe Umatilla
Indian Reservation near Pendleton. At
the same time Cecelia Swain, his ant

was acquitted of the some
charge. - . - r

' A German engineer has Invented a
process- - for cutting thin - plates of
marble for diffusing electric lights
more effevtively than frosted glass.

Thanksgiving Shut Work Down-Kin-g
Turkey and Thanksgiving

cheer tied up building operations in"

Portland today more effectively than
an universal strike could have done.
At the city hall, the city engineer's of-

fice was closed and no building per-

mits were Issued and throughout every
section of Portland buildings in the
course of erection stood silent and idle
while the" carpenters, masons, brick
layers, plumbers and heating men en-

joyed the holiday.

Much Work Completed.
Much of the foundation work has

been completed on the new city barn
at Sixteenth and Jefferson streets and
the machinery is in place to pour the
concrete for the walls. Carpenters are
now engaged in building the .wall
molds.

Will Improve Montgomery Drive.
The city will begin Immediately on

the work of Improving the macadam
roadway on Montgomery Drive be
tween Vista avenue and the head of
Montgomery street. The city la pay-
ing the bill only temporarily. Next
year it will be reimbursed by the
county which would have performed

Banking System in .

Schools at Newport
JTew Apparatus Installed at High

School aad Work tm All Departments
Progresslna; Satisfactorily.

' Newport, Or., Not. 28. Work at the
new high school is progressing nicely
under the supervision of Professor
Dawkins, who Is having the manual
training department moved to the new
building. New apparatus is being in-

stalled in the different departments
of the building. Sewing machines have
just been purchased for the domestic
science department.

On the evening of December 1. a
program will be given by the Parent
Teacher association. Lunch will be
served in the high school auditorium,
and each member, in order to eat, will
have to bring in a new parent as a
member of the association.

Professor Dawkins has introduced
the credit system and school bank, as
used In the Gary, Ind., schools, for
the manual training department. It
will eventually be extended 4to the in
dustrial art work. Each day the pu-
pils will note the time of going to
work and stopping. At the end of the
week a check will be given for tbe
amount at the rate of 60 cents per
hour for first class work, and other
work in proportion. When a pupil
hae earned $130. he will be given a
card showing that one credit has been

Quit Sneezing!
A little Koodoo's Catarrhal Jelly placed in
the nostrils wot bring relief. Your druggist
guarantees it. Money back if It fails. A 25c
or 50c tube of v

Original and Ganulna
CATARRHAL JELLY

Don't delay. Use it at once. Its cooling,
soothing, healing effects are wonderful.
Beat thing yea can see for cbrtmio nasal
catarrh, colds tnhead. sneezing, dry catarrh,
ore Boee, sou bloodj eto. tUKW.OOO tabes

have been sold. - Write us for generous free
sample, 35400 druggists sell this splendid
remedy. Avoid dangerous substitutes. --

KCICSON KFO. CO, MIirMapoRs, KShafe

OH! THAT AWFUL BACKACHE
ITS

An unhealthy body, and the unhap- -
plnesa and misery which . follow, may
oe prevented oy ordinary judgment
and care. Keep your stomach and kid-
neys In shape and you will have good
health. The kldneyswork is to throw
off the poisonous matters which enter
the body. If they perform this workregularly and automatically the other
orjrana will take care, of themselves.

TJIseaned conditions ot the bladderor kidneys are indicated by nervous-
ness, sleeplessness, that tired, worn-o- ut

feeJina-- , dltsiness, nausea, back-
ache, lumbago, rheumatism, lln in
the lower abdomen, many so-call-ed

"female troubles," severe pain and dis-
comfort when urinating; bloely, cloudy

U . VNS?


